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The Ittlched report, entitled "[nglnnring Solls /lap or
1I"lon County, \ndhnl", co"~let.. I po.tton nf the projact
concerned "lth In,loonent or co..nty englneertng lotls ""rs of
the Sute or lndllna. Thts 1< the 59th report In the uri ...
h, .eport ".. oropared b, Mr. J .... C. Costtllo, 'rad..lte
I.straeto. ift h.UTC~, Joht 111gb".)' hstl.c~ 'roject.
a, nih ... ophg of :Oldon County "IS oerFo...,d p.l-
...n, by ".h~ the .011 s ....ey 010 .heeu p"bltshd b)' the
Sotl Con.....Uon Ser~ICI, United StltU Oepl.tnent ot Agrl_
cultur" tn the 10tl .".<ey of "ortnn County, "I.~hoto tntlr_
preeath" technt~"" "ere used to supplen."t the pedolegicil
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O..~lop..~nt of In Engineering Soils Map of MHlon County,
Ind1on~ wu the ~rlc.. ry goal of thh ~roJect. The up h
I~pended to thh report; the re~ort sup~luents the tnginur-
ing sol1s ..ap inforution.
Th~ dnll1ed pedologicil soil. u~ ~ubll.hed in the 1912
Interim Soil 5u ..ey of Mlrion CouHy by the United Stotes De-
PHt..ent of Agriculture 5011 Con'erYitlon Serv1ce in coo~erl­
tlon with the Purdue University, Agricultural E.perhent SU-
tlo·n (9) wH the single .ou l ..porunt 'Ourte of diU uad In
the ~roject. Thea agriculturll soils 1I1~ sheets. at I selle
of 1:15840. werl Hsembled to for. I oo..1c ..Ip of Mlrlon
County. CHeful study of the soil aries descrl~tions Inabled
the grouping of the .Irle. Into approprhte hnd fon and pHlnt
.Iterhl cHegorle<. Preli.lnory hnd for. Ind pHent IIUerill
boundlrles of Interest to engineers 'nd phnners were then
deHneHed on the .o.. lc .Ip.
Routine 11r~hoto Interpretation technique< supplellented
the Pldologlcal doti. Aerhl photogr,phs were eu.1oed ,nd the
prell.1olry boundarl .. checked and .odified. if nec.... ry. to
produce final hnd for .. and parent ..uerhl boundaries. The
photographs were contoct prints U an appro.hllte Hlle of
1:20.000. Olte of photography WIS 1941.
,The rtnal land form Ind pHent ... terial bound,du Wert
gnphicilly reduced to produce the engineerIng .01, ••'0
(l Inch· 1 .. l1e). Syllboh were ".ed to deltoute the plrene
,.. terial .5 grouped Iccording to land forll .nd origin.
Tt.turll 51.bah were $Uperlllposed cO 1ndlcltll the rehtlH
cOlloMItlo01 of the p.... ne moterl.I •. The '010 .1'0 includes
• <U of sOtl prQfiles IIhteh 1001elte, in genenl. the soil
prattles of topogrlphlc.lly high Ind low 5Hes tn the hod
for .. - parent IIlterhl aruS.
[.c~ prof11e show. the gen ... ' rlnge 1n depeh Ind tuture
of each horizon _ the A_, So, "no C· horilon. _ the luter
being the p.... nt .lterill. The .011 to.hr. claHtftcHlon
5Yst ,.d tn the •• p proftlu Is chit of the lndhn. Sute
High , (0 .... 1..100 (He ISHe son chnHlcltton .y.t,1l chart
is shown On the 1110 tn HIe loller right h.nd corner). The ISHC
sJsted differs slightly fro. the USDA sJsteo s. thn the use
.f USDA tutureo hIVe t. be converhd to the lSHC textures -
f.r ex,.ple •• USDA cln,Hied 1••• could be • 1.... or , clay
1••• under the ISHC system.
The so11 profiles portr.yed O' the engineering .olh •• p
h.u bun nUllbered. Arns on the soils ••p h.ve corresponding
nUllber. U Indlcne the sol1 profile for thlt portlculor soil
un.
In the text of the report. pedologletl SOil n.me. h.ve bun
provided for nch pue.t .lterhl .011 ue••holln on the •• p.
In Appendi. A qUlntltltlve engineering <oil test d.ta Is pro-
ylded for nch pedologlc,l soll n,me. In Appendh B quantlta.
tlve dlt. as to soil proble•• and cerUln .dvantog.ou< .011
,uH$ ar~ pro.ld~d Iccordlng to Ptd01o~fc.l $011 na"e>. In
Appe.dh C. $0\1 boring diU abclined fro.. the construction
at the ,nterstate system within Ihrio. County Ire ~roylded (l).
Appendix 0 cont.lns lnfo'lOuIe" on the lithology of the bed-
roc~ ,"rhce throughout the county bued on well logs (11).
OCSCRIPT/OII OF THE AREA
Gener.l
Hlrlon County is IDeated In centr.l lndlanl (see figure 1).
Indh',pelis. "hlen I. In the center of the county. t. the
largeH cHy In Ind1000 .nd the fHth IIrgut ctty In the nuton
not located on .ul9lblo IIlter. It 1< the county sut of
IllriOn County 1$ lIell IS the sUte "pIUl.
Mlrton County is bounded on the north by H."nton Ind
Uoone Coo"tln, on the uS! by Shelby Ind H.ncoc~. on the south
by Johnson Ind Horgan and on the ..est by H""d_IeU County. It
<olOpri.eo In oru Df l56,OOO atres Dr IbDut (00 <quire .11es
(1035.5 <quare kllDa.a .. ). lIorlon County hU dl •• n<lon< Df
IPprD.'~H.ly ~O .. lIes (32.2 kllo••ters) bDth ent-west ""d
north-.outh (3).
Orllnlge F.. tur ..
Oroinlg. futures Df 11,rl0" County or. <hown In Figure 2,
·Oraln,ge ~'P • ~orion County, lndhn,", prepored by the Jolnt
Highw,y Resurch Project, Purdue University, 195. {H}. Larger
Hale a,p< of one lnch to the .ile, or one lnch to two ~11 •• ,










FIGURE I: LOCATION MAP OF MARION CO.
SChool of Clvtl EngIneering, Purdue Unlver.lty. West lafayette.
Ind1anl, 41901.
InterHHe routes 1_465, 1_65. 1_10. ond 1_7( were con-
structed after the dralnlge ,up wH printed ,"d. therefore.
t~ey do not Ippear on the drainage .. Ip. Undoubtedly drl1nlge
.yHU' for the interstate produced nu ..erous changes 1n the
1",..edhte v1c1nity Ind. of course. these do not show On the
..ap. There h.. aho bHn considerable other road construction
and dltch1ng to produce drainage chlnges since 1954.
The droinage of prontcolly !he enttre county Is dtrected
into the West Fork of the White RIver. Eagle Creek enters the
county nur the northwest corner. flow••outherly, and nptte,
into the West Fork of the WhIte RIver I few .. iles souH. of
Indtlnooolts. Fol1 Cruk enters the northe.. t corner of the
county. flow••outhwest. I"d e"Ptte. tnto the West Fork of the
WhIte River wUhtn the cIty l1 .. lts. Several other s..aller
strea..s traverse port tons of the county and Join the rtver.
~uck Creek whid croSSes the southast corner of the county.
flows Into the ElSt Fork of the White Rher.
Throughout those port ton, of the county whe .. the topo-
graphiC .urhce Is gently rol1tng or rol.1tng. or where there
are grlvel beds within four or fhe feet of the surhce. the
nltural dralnlge ts good. Where the surhce Is level. however.
H Is frequently the ClSe throughout the uphnds Ind withtn the
flood phlns. the nltural dratnlge Is often deficIent. There
Ire IlwlYs nu",erous s..al1 depressions. for ... rly .wa..p•• In
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,ditches IIlve bHn ...played wit~ .,rked success where the
natuTal dr.lnlgo Is detlctent. Prlctieolly 111 the SWIIIPS.
none of whtch were of great •• tent, h... been recht.ed.
Lnge .... -ud. '''HYatT' h... b••n developed on Fill
Creek (Gelst Rennol.) In the northeast Ind on [Igle Creek
tn the "Orth"on.
Cltcltolo~lc.l S"~",ry
The climate 10 contine.t.l, with rlthr WiT. s"••ers.
",odorltely cold wtnun Ind oecHlonll wIde varin Ion. in
teQperature, pHttcuhrly during the colder auonS. Period,
of hu.id, muggy wuthor occur during the sUUe' although
u.ull1y these Gulf ItT ..nas either do not Qush so hr north or
Ire soon rephced by coole. le.. hu",td .ir fro.. northerly
hthudes. Occnlool11y, hot. dry wtnds prevl11 froo the ...est
or south..est for sever.l dly'. 'The longest Ind .ost Severe
hut wiS In July 1936. when the tuperature climbed to 100· or
..ore for ntne consecuthe dlys. Lite Sprin9 Ind the fill $tuon
He uSUllly very pleoSint. Periods of two to three wee... of
sunny dlys Ind ..nd te..perltures ore co...on durln9 the fal1.
Prectpltation Is nor.. lly IdeQulU for good crops Ind Is
well dlstdbuted throughout the yur. Rltnflll of In tnch or
.ore tn ZI hours occurs on In ..erlge of Ibout once I .onth Ind
les<er ..euurab1e I,"Ou"tS on Ibout ten or t'Wehe dl)'$. Snowflll>
of three inches or more Occur on In Iverlge of Ibout two or three
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"The ~.er~ge fr.u. free pertod utends froll Apr! 1 23 to
October 22. Hanver. freezIng has occurred U loa .< Illy 27
Ind as urly as September 21.
The fol10111ng chorto ltd 10 ,"ulThing the ,11""tol091,,1
information of Harton County, Indlan. (5).
Ghctll Geology
The COnftgurHton of the ground ,.rflce of II.rlon County
Ind the composnion of the utorh1o thlt .nderlte It ore the
ruult> of the lISt .,jor gliCtltlon of centrll hOlon•• It
I. uti.lted thlt ntnHy to one hundred cubIc .tles of tee
covered the county at the height of the list (Ch,,,pllgn) lovanee
of the E.'t IIhite Sublob•• Ib"ut 20,000 years Igo (11).
The (1IIopolg" tee upon "'elting deposHed • 10ytT of drift
one to ftfty or lIore fe.t (0.11 ... t ... ) thIck. The lI.jor
nlhys of II.rion County WeTe ror.ed by streus of litH w.ter
flolltng tn lee walled channel,; nUllerou, 1I1nor ".'''ys, on the
otner h.nd, originated IIhen streall. flOlllng par.llel to decay-
log Ie... rglns cut Into the drift .urfac •.
About 80 percent of the "lrglo .urface of Ihrlon County
conslns of hU"lIocky 1I0raln. of 1011 r.ll.f (0.3 ... ten) which
exhibits closed Ie. dlslntergr.tion ridg.s, till hu••ock" ki...
lind linear rldgts (composed of till or stritlfhd drift).
O"hUh phlns .nd terraces constitut•• bout 15 percent of





FrGlR: 3: GI AaAL DRIFT THICKNESS - MARION COUNTY
"Th~ total l«ullulatiDn of gll~hl drift in Illrlon Co"nty
is ~~lte'ed to be (oepond of three drlft sheet, that ruulted
frOIl the KUHn, 1111nol.n .nd W1Honsln 911'10110°'. Drift
thick.es< rln9" froll lB' than 15 feet (5 lI"ter.) to grutoc
thIn 4(10 feet (134 IIHe .. ); ....age thlck.os< for the enttre
county, b.. ed upon 515 datum potnt. is 140 feet (46 lIete •• ).
See Figure 1 (11).
Glactll "'Hechls older thin hn'ln in Ige h... not been
identified 10 well logs Ind probably Ire absent be-nUl
II.rlon County, It is H'U...d that the Kin ... to the oldeH
drift shut bennth ~\Hton County Ind thn its bin Is tn
contHt "ttn the preglHhl bedrock surhe••
Well log. frOIl Hlrlon County Ire prOVIded in ApPtndh 0,
Tdlng"hr .yebol, On the engln••rtng ,all, 00'0 denote ... 11
log situ.
The vorl au. glld.1 .dv,""', ..... ly Klnun. Illtnoian Ind
Whcon,tn Ir~ d~1tnelad U Iccurltely "' possible tn thh dotl.
h typicil "",,,ple h w~l1 log '2. tn which I Whcon,tn .tog~.
111lnotan .toge Ind Pr~·lllinotan (po.. tbly Kanun Hlg~) t,
dellneoad.
Bedrock G~olo9l
Morton County tncludn thrn dhtinct geologicil {oruthn,.
The elHern portton of th~ county h undulltn by CorbonHerou,
lhutone 60 to 100 feet (20-34 lIeteu) below the surhce. Two
a1nes west of the ctty of Indtanlpolis. the lialestone h under_
lotn by bloc~ G~nene 'hlle. which hIS I thtckne .. of 40 feet
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FIGURE 4' BEDROCK GEOlOGY Of MARtON COUNTY
"Genuu ,h.l. ;, o.erhin by the ~nob .. ndnone. Thtse rod
(o .... tlo., are covered to I depth of fro," 50 to 400 feet
(17 • 134 ute .. ) by • deposH of yh.chl Or flu.hl drHt
which for=. the 'urface of the tO~"ty IOd deter.inn the
eh,rocur of sOli. (7, 8). See ~lg"r. 4 for I gr.phlcll repre-
••ntotlon of fluton County', bedrock geol09Y.
In Appendix O. '"OrO det,iled dlt. 10 .y.lhblt ConCH.tng
.peciflc 10c.tlons within Mlrio. County. Hue .ell log.
delineate the bedrock of t~. county to depths .< great ..
1266 reet (422 =tter.) .. portrHed by well 121.
Phy,lography and Topography
Ihrlo. County lies In the Centr,l Lawhnd. province of the
United States .nd to in the Ttll Ph Ins .oction of the province.
In Indhn., the ttll phln. are. 1s known IS the TIpton Till
Ph 1n••
The IHr.g. tleoUlen of the county .bo.. ,ea le .. l Is
a60 fe.t (288 ... ters) and ecculenilly an .1.vatton ef 900 feet
(JOO ..ete .. l i, reach.d. Th. Ilean r.lt.f of the lind abo.. the
vall.y of the West Fork of the Whtte Rt ..r 1, 115 feet
(58 ... te .. ).
In topography the surhce .arie, fro.. le.el te gently roll-
tng or rolltng. That port ton of the area which It .. wlthtn the
bellO'" along the Wesc Fork of the White RhO' Is 1...1, with
occastonal slight undulatton" Ind about One thtrd of the
r ...atna.r of ch. Irea Is .100 le.. l or unduhttn9. The le.. l
strHch., tn th. uphnd, which nry tn sia fro.. one to four or
ft v. ,qua re .. i 1.. (10.1 J squi r. ki 10lleters), are surround.d by
and graduilly grlde tnco gently rolling Ind rol11n9 llndl.
"The ~ou9heH topography Is found along Eagl. Creek in the
northwestern tOrne' of the county. Here, I few of the .10pu
ore too .teep to be tulthated. Other l1.,iud ore•• of broken
land are found It tntervlls .10ng Elgl. Creek. foil Cre.' ud
IH,tt. Rhe,..
Centr.l I~.. ton County is crossed from northwest to south-
Hit by • belt of undulating drlft about Un 1I11u (16 kllo.-
eter.) wide. its surh•• ly1n9 It ,n .lhatton of ,bout 800
feet (270 ... tors) above HI leu1. This low 1I0rltn. is bor_
dered on the 'Quth by ..... h. grnel ridges and other ,"orllnlc
Or tee contHt futures. Through this belt and nurly at right
.ngle., til. lIest fork of the IIhtte Rioer Ind Fill Creek cut.
trench about ZOO feet (70 mett .. ) dee~. having Hs bottoll on or
nur bedrock. Ourlog the period of glachl rHreat tnt. trench
wH filled with 9....11y outwH". A readvl"ce of the ice lUrgin,
~cco,"pan1ed by the esclpe of sUbglacill HreulS, deposiud near
the western border of the outwOS" phin I belt of Sind Ind
grovel hill. three _lIes long and rising In the sharp knob of
Crown Hill 90 feet (30 _tters) .bove the phin .nd 150 fe.t
(50 uUro) Ibove the river (7). The lIest Fork of the IIhit.
Rlver PISSes through the .or.in. In a gorg' thr.... iles long
Ind hllf I .. lie wide. bordered by steep bluffs 40-80 htt
(13_27 ..tters) high. Th1s ~r.vel out"ash plain Ibout thr••
nl1e, wlde Is bound.d on the eost by. g.ntl. rls. or bluff
15-30 het (5_10 ••urs) high, ..hich p... llels FIll Cruk Ind
touches the lIest For~ of the WhHe River It the ..outh of
"Pltu.nt Run, below which the p1o1n lies On the west ,Id••
The outwash phin surface ,lopes fro," In elnotion of Ibout
140 feet (241 ... tero) 1n the north to ~eo teet (221 ••ters)
tn the $Outh, or Ibout ,Ix feH to the 1111., a. plltn Is cut
by HI. htyh wlte' ch.nnels of the lIest Fork of the White Rho ••
Fill Cr.ek Ind [Igl. Creet, Into I ar'" ot low but ..ell de-
flned terTHes. HI. ctty of Indianioolh occupies the 9TH.1
out"uh plain, the tn. 100r.lno and the bluffs ond flood platn
of the lIest For~ of the IIhlte RlYer. Ind eHend, on the .Ist
end south !tve,,' I1l1es beyond the bluff ooer the .ore ele.ated
undulating drlft. Oetilled .'00'"9 of th1, ore. 1, .o'....hat
restrtcted by the ("ltur.l pattern.
(HGllIHkIHG SOIL AREAS
HIe p••ent uterhh of Morton County cln be dhlded tn
four ••Jor groups:
1. Cheh1 drift or tee conhet deposits
2. Flvvlll drift
3. [olt~n drift ~nd
4. (v_ulo,e drift
In the di"vuton th.t follows, tach of the _~Jor groups
is fvrther subdlvtded 1nto hnd for_·plnnt _Her1l1 grovps.
Thne grovps Ire tvrther subdlYtded Into soil textu .. l groups
for which pedologtcl] nues Ire provided. Ustng H,e pedologtc.]
nun ~nd Appendices A ond B, engineertn; propertle. ~nd
proble_, for v~rtou••ot! UtaS con be obt~t"ed.
"Cheial Deposited Matechls
The hnd forlls of g1l,1I1 drHt or he contact deposit.
I" Mulon County include ground m"ralne, kau 1I0ralne Ind kOlin
Ind eokers.
1. Ground lOoralne .Ilty ehy texture (s .. ll prattle
on lIon ..Ip)
Th. largtH HU of hnd form_porent IIHerhl In the
county 15 I ground lIoro'.e. His ground lIor.tn. of Wheen,I.
'ge covers about four fifth. of the county to the ... t, north
Ind ..est of Indian.polis.
At the bu. of the delft forutlon h u,ull1y found I
COllpoct Iud colored clly. Oc,nloo.11y there lI.y be found
thin deposit. of very fine grly or yellow nnd. BUllun the
chy and the rock on ,,"Ieh It resH is generally found I lIyo.
of coor,e gr••• l or • .,.11 $tHeeou$ boulders. In Mlrlon
County thts cliy bed rlnges from 20 to 100 hH (1_34 lIeters)
In thickn... and Is very untfor. tn Chl',cter throughout.
e",ept _here the light .trltl of ftne ,and o"ur•• Above this
Is g.ntrlll~ found I h_ het of ,olrse .I_d or ft_e grlvel.
The lower blue dl~ repruents In earlier ghdltton
(problbl~ !lltnohn) Uln the ovtrl~tng .ofter drift of lite
IItseon,tn Age. The IIlterlll to fhe Ind "er~ lIu,h harder Ind
110'. COIlPICt th,_ the drift forlling the present 'urfoee.
On the Itt"hed engineering .otls IIIP. tn the left .. rgtn.
general .oil profl1u for topographt, htgh. Ind 10'" in the
ground coralne area hIVe been dra"n Ind duignlted proftles set
",1. Th~ bounded ..eu on the "0, conulnlnq """ber 1, hive
high lod low posttton soil proftlH stllthr to those sketched.
son bodngs '86·99 Ire typlc.l of diU obtained fro.
ground ",orllne IreU. Detailed ugtnur1ng tnforrutlon of
theu borings ore supplied tn Append\> C. I/ell log. 5-9
found in Appendh 0 are .t.norly indicative of ground ... rllne
areos.
The parent ,uurlll (t·hortIOn) Is ...st ofun • 10•• or
chy 10•• (ISHC clnsHlcltion) .nd _o.t often 10 found It
In ••• rlg" depth rlnge of 24 tn. to SO tn. (60_125 c.) ..
Indicated by prOfile set 11. The Heeper the sotl slopes,
the ,hlllo"e. the top of the C-horizon. For s .... of the stuper
slope. (25.50 percent), the C_hort.on ...y be found at • depth of
14 tnch .. (36 en). The tDp of the B-harlzon t. usullll found
behun In .....ge depth range af 6 tn. to 18 h. (15-46 C.)
and &l'Y be either I 101", chy 10111I, chy or sl1ty chy. B-
horhons tn the topogrlp~tc lews ore gener.lly .are chyey ond
thicker t~.n 8-horlzons In the higher poslttons. A_hortIon
..aterhl is either I silt 10110. sl1ty chy 10.....11ly cloy or
cloy wtt~ Iyerage thtckness ranges fro. Ibout 6 In. to 18 tn.
(15-46 c.).
Quantltlthe engtneertng soils dati and dati on engtnurlng
soil probltu Ind u.es In the pirttculor ground &loraine Iru
are prOYided in Appendices A Ind 8. To obtlin tnforllatton on
.olls tn gently undulattng ttl1 plotn. look up the Hl .. t sotl.
(In htghest oreu). Crasby sath (between high. and low.).
Brook.ton sons (low Ireu) and the Koko..o sol1s (tn depress tons
and draInage wlYs). For tnfor.uion on the prapertte. af steeply
sloping 'otl< (25.50 porcent) be he.. dr.tn.ge ...y< .nd upl.nds,
look up H.nn.p In sot 1$.
2. K.... and ~ ..." Hor.tnes - Stratified Sand and
Gra .. l Tuture (Htgh of <ot! proftl. set 13 on ... pl
In goner.l. 'Uo< in H.rton County aro relathely s..all
both in area .nd hetght. ~ ...es .nd 11near rtdges of stratified
ddft In t ..o 10c.ltttes .r. of sufftciont <t .. for co....erci.l
exploHatton (3). The first area (tn <oct ton. 18 & 19, f.14N.,
R.lE •••nd ..ctton 24. T.14N., R.2E.l co•• rs a trHt of k...es
that contain sand and gra .. l of co....erchl quality. Th...cond
area cont.tn, • Itn.. r rtdge of stratlfl.d drift (..etton 21 I
28, T.15N., R.5£.). There .r•• 1.0 SO..e .... 11 i,ol.ted k...e.
that ,t.nd on the t111 uplands {..ctions 25 I 26. 1.15N.. R.lL;
.nd ,.ctton 24. f.1SN., R.4£.l or on tr.ct. of ouhuh (,.ctton
33, T.nN., R.n.; ud '.etton, 11, 12 & 14, 1.14N., R.n.l.
Threo k••• co..~le ... nUr Glenns V.ll.y (,.ettons 10. 15.
16.21 .nd 22. f.14N .• R.lE.l contain cOllm.rcial d.po.tts of
.ud .nd gravel. as Is <ho..n by tho actho ~1t tn SEt sectton
21 .nd tho t ..o .b.ndoned p1t, tn .ectton. 10 .nd 15. The ka.e
in <oettons 13 .nd 14, ho..... r. is co_posed ahost enttrely of
sond. fhe a..rago groin,i .. tncr.. , .. ,lightly tn the ..dhenU
of an out....h chunol ph... tn ..ctlon. 17 and 20. 1.14N .• R.lL
S.nd .nd gr••• lly sand are uposed tn .n .b.ndoned ptt (<octton
17) (11).
"Fluvial Ceposited 'IItHlIl$
Tht flu.tal drift in Horion County Indude:
Recent flood phtn•• 10ng ,trellis.
snull terrlCU and
""hUh phln.
1. Alluvial Phl.s • Strotlf1ed Silt" Fine Sends
and Chy Texture ('011 proftl. set 12 on IIlp}
he great buH of t~e flu"h1 drlfB Ire Slndy silts, stlts
and days thlt hue be.. deposited upon the flood phtns of the
.,ny str.... ,lleys to the county, The HatH of postghc1l1
.11.yl." On the flood phln. co....only rlnges froll • friction
of I foot to twenty feet (0_7 IItten) 1n thlckn ..,.
Soll, Iss.ellted with recent .11.vlull deposlts ore Ge.e••• ,
Eel Ind ShOll •• The te.tu,e of thea sol', t. controlled by
the Hloclty of witH .nd it. transportIng powe••ehtt .. to
sedluntatlon.
Th. Genesee 50115 tend to far .. nlt"r.' lu.... 10ng the
blnks. Beclu•• of their highe. top09rlp~ic po,ltton Ind 'H9htly
.ore 9rl",,1Ir tut"re they drltn ,o~ewhlt futer t~ln t~e lower
Sholh ,oils Idjlcent to the volley Wills.
Plrent .. terhl, It I depth of 30 10. to 60 in. (16-152 c.),
Is "'\lIlly strlttfied lou.. Ind Slndy 10111' or 10'" ond cloy
10••,. B-~ort:on IIItHials Illy be ,tlt 10'., ,tlty cloy lOlli,
cloy 101llS or 10111. Top of the D-horizon Is between 7 in. ud
20 in. (17.50 CII) A·~ortzon IIlterial, ore ",,,"lly silt lOlli'
or clay 10111'.
Englnurlng data for the Ill.vtll soll< Ire found In
Appendlce< A Ind B. Fpr InforlOltlon On topogrlphlc highs in
the flood phln, see the Genu .. soil, Ind for low level
<011$, see Eel and Shoah soils.
Sotl borings flJB 'nd I139, Append.. C, ore eunple<
of pOH ghctll Illuvlu.. depo.lt<. Well log 121, Appendl. 0,
Is likewise descriptive of H,rton County Il\uvlu...
2. Terrlces 'nd Outw..h 01.in. _ Strltlfled Sind 'nd
Gruel Texture (Soil Orllflle Set n on Hlpl
hrrlce. occur wtth .urhce••o.,e ten to twenty het
(J-1 .ete.. ) Ibove the flood pliin 'long the We.t Fod of the
White Rher through much of Horlon County.
Shve Inlly.e< of typicil ...plu frOIl ICtlYe Whtte Rher
und Ind gr.vel ptts Showed thlt the .. torhls being .. I ned
were CO.posed of Ibout 50 to 10 percent of plrtlcl .. le .. th,n
four ... h (0.19 10. or 4.11 .OIl In size; thlt Is, thue .Iterhls
were 30 to SO percent gruel. Such a rlnge of vllues I. only
en tndlcation of the gredHlon of the White Rher villey out-
WISh .ltertll turrently being exploited. There is greet vir_
lability In the grldatlon of the outw.. h sedl.ont, In Horlon
County that can be ..1oed at I profit. Hotlcelble Change, In
grodation toke pllce along the White Rlver .. lley fro .. coorser
..oterlll In the northern port of the county to finer in the
southern part. In 1949, ..ost operotors of sizing phnt. to
Horlon County repOrted I 60,40 .. nd-gruel rotic, but there .. IY
be I 10,30 rotlo In pits In the southern port of the county (11).
Currently .. lnln9 operltlons Ire taking phce throughout He
entire White River villey.
The stratifIed SInd and gravel parent ':lIterllls are
generally found It depth. of between 30 In. Ind 60 In. (16.
152 cc).
The B_horl,on. "suilly are 9rlvelly chys It the bot to.
ov .. laln by .IInly elly. and c1ly 10Ic•. DecH' to the top
of the B-horlzon h 5 In. to lB In. (12_46 ccl. The A_hortIons
rnlY be either .Ilt lou., silty chy 101", silty chy Or c1ly.
Where there is I 20 In. to 40 In. (50_102 ell) loes' cover.
tho topogrlphlc h1gh. Ire Ockley soIl •. Wh... the loess cov ..
is lading. the hi9h <olio Ir. fo •. In the low orU' of the
10 , the low soils Ire Sl.eth and In the lows of nOn_
10 IrtlS, the soils ..e ~estllnd. Se. Arpendlc.. A Ind B.
for engineering propertl .. of these .oils.
3. Terrie.. Ind Outw.. h PlIln, _ Stratifi.d Sind, Silt
and Chy Textur. (Soil Proftle 5.t 14 on Hlp)
A .lnor proportion of the terrlce end outw.sh pllin .re..
haY. ess.ntlally only sand .. the grlnullr .Iterial Ilong with
Significant qUlntltl .. of silt Ind clly.
Plr.nt ,,"t..h1s In these sand Ind fin.. outwl.h Ire..
are at I depth of 30 In. to 60 In. (76-152 c.). Under the
Unified Soil CllSSiflcatlon Sy,te" the .It.rlil. cl ... tfy "'
silty Slnds (SH), clayey undo (SC) Ind silts (Hl). Pedolog_
Ic.lly the soils Ire ch..1f1ed as stratified und" Slndy
10...... Ilt 10..... 10 nd clly 101"s. The 8-horhon Is found
It I depth ringing bet n 10 in. Ind 60 tn. (25-152 COl) Ind
Is usu.lly chy or <Ilty clly. but the 10..er part of the
"B·hortlon of higher topographic position <lay be I sUd)'
clay or undy lou. The ,urflce .011s of the hlqher positions
ore u$u.l1y thy 10... or 10.... , whn. the ,"Tface .011s of
the hwer poshipn. Ir. usu.lly stlt)' clay 10111$ and silt
10•••.
For "ngine.rlng propertin of soils In the high Ind low
posttions, respectl •• ly. see the tlble dot> of lI.rtl.,"ille
ond IIhlt1~er solis in Acoend;. A ..d for enginnrlng uses .nd
sol1 proble .. s <te Appendh B.
Eol ton Drift
Eolt.n (or windblown) deposits or. lise preant in
.,rton County, Tn ..ctions 21 Ind 211, T.15N., R.SE. und
ridges 're evident. Adjocent to these nod rtdges Ire usu.lly
found sne soil<. The Prloaten soil Stdes is typlc.l of chts
"Herla1. Hese soils ire prlnetp.lly stlt)' Ind Slnds "hi"g
eolt.n ortglns. for englne.ring purposes these .otl ....y be
consid~r~d U I deep, untfcr. d~posH of brown_y~llow wtndblown
<lods lod stlts (2}.
For engln~~rin9 prop~rttes, probhlls Ind uses of t~ese
sotls look under Princ~ton sotls in Appendices A Ind B.
For proftl~ inforlluion on ~olt1n hndforllS, w~l1 log'
119 Ind 120 (Appendix D} or~ tnchd~d.
Cumulon Ortft
Only two ,ub.unthl deoo,1t. of muck and Poot wer. found
tn M.rlon County. "A lHg. bog, known •• Bocon Sw.mp t, tn
nort~.rn lndhn.polh tn sectton 6 ,nd 7, T.16N., R.H., ud •
.. ry n.ll bog t. In ••ctton 22. T.14N., R.3£. P.at MO. min.d
tn Bacon Swup tn 19S6. a ..... llest beg ~,. tOO llmtt.d.
volu... for comm.rcl.l ..plott.tton". Sub.urhc••• ploratton t.
important tn t~ts. cumulo,. drift or....
"AHess"ent of the pUt renrves In Blcon Sw...o 'lOS "od.
by Professor O. G. froy of the Zoology Oeport...nt. Indh ..
Unlv.r.ity. A con.erutt.... tl"ot. of the '''Ount Of rHover·
.bl. PUt, bosed on frey' ••ounding d.ta ,nd probe ....ph ••
would b•• bout 800.000 cubtc yard•• H. PUt, on the ov.r.g.,
ts 'bout 3.5 yord. t~lck tn the bog ,r... out~ of 56th Strut,
.nd It ...y .lso b. thot thtck tn the t~. aru north of 56th
Str.H". (11) So... of t~es•• r .... presently, ,ny b. urb.nl,ed.
Atrphoto tnterpr.tatton t.chniqu•• tndicae. n"••rou" wtd.ly
«.tter.d, ...'11, dork gray to blick b.. t •• or r.lithely low
topographic or... •• n Indicatton of htg~ly org.ntc tOP '011 or.o.
T~. or... prObably or. htg~ly org.ntc top .011 ore" or .uck
.r.. , .nd ~ ltghtly d••per depth of org.ntc ,otls t~.n
t~. $'1,10 or of the tll1 phins.
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